In February 2018, Nigeria overtook India as having the most people living in absolute poverty.
67% of Nigeria’s population living on less than $1.25 a day.
The United Nations Development Programme defines absolute poverty as the inability to
provide such physiological subsistence such as food, shelter, clothing, potable water, safety,
healthcare service, basic education, transportation and gainful employment) to the extent of being
unable to protect human dignity.
According to the Global Journal of Politics and Research, the poor perceive the most important things
that would improve their lives are better job opportunities, availability of more school facilities, and
better access to healthcare.

1 of 5 children die before the age of
five from pneumonia, diarrhea,
malaria, and other neonatal
causes which are all compounded by
malnutrition and vaccine-preventable
diseases?
Nigeria has the second highest HIV
burden in the world, with 3.2 million
people infected.
There are 1.8 million orphans in
Nigeria due to AIDS/HIV.
•
40% of Nigeria’s population are
unemployed or underemployed.
•
Poor access to water and improper
water sanitation is a leading cause of
economic disparity.
About 90% of Nigerian households
drink contaminated water, causing
several water-borne diseases.
•
40% of adults in Nigeria cannot
read or write.

Nigeria leads the world in the number
of uneducated children.
Over three-quarters of the poorest
women in Nigeria have never been to
school and 94% of them are illiterate.

NUWAY has provided over $350,000 for
the improvement of healthcare facilities; for
the salaries of the doctors, nurses and lab
technicians; and for imperative healthcare
initiatives such as HIV screening, family
planning, and neonatal care.

Over 500 people have benefited from
NUWAY’s interest-free microloan program
to start businesses such as animal and
agricultural farming, grain and oil milling, taxi
services, and sewing services. Once the
individual is able to support his/her family, the
loan is repaid and the money is recycled.

NUWAY has drilled 15 clean-water
wells and provides money to have
those wells maintained. The villagers
who used to walk more than 2 miles
to get water, now travel no further
than a 1/4 mile.

Sixteen teachers are paid by NUWAY to
educate the more than 400 primary and
secondary students. In addition,
NUWAY provides textbooks, furniture
and equipment, computers and printers.
NUWAY is celebrating the grand opening
of the Francie & John Pepper Stem Building.
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I will support at the followin g level:
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